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 Sabbath, June 24
th
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Musical Prelude 

(10:45-10:55) 

 

Worship Service 

(10:55 - 12:15) 

 

Announcements, Welcome, Call to Worship 

Alice Brown 

 

The Church at Praise 

Second Advent 

 

Opening Hymn 

#191 “Love Divine” 

 

Scripture Reading 

Samuel Penney 

“2 Corinthians 5:17” 

 

Offering 

Georgina Somerton 

“Newfoundland Advance” 

 

Pastoral Prayer 

Alice Brown 

#671 “As We Come to You in Prayer” 

  

Children’s Feature 

Carmen Rowse 

 

Special Music 

Second Advent 

 

Sermon 

Phillip Milmine 

“Reconstruction Inc.” 

 

Hymn of Commitment 

#348 “The Church Has One Foundation” 

 

Benediction 

   

Church Elder 

Phillip Milmine 

699-2379 

 

Bulletin Secretary 

Safety/Security Officer 

Alice Brown 

722-8422 (kandie@nl.rogers.com) 

 

Kitchen Coordinator 

Georgina Somerton 

745- 0840 

 

NL Mission Office 

709-745-4051 

 

  
  

 

 

Platform Chair 

Phillip Milmine 

 

Special Music 

Gospel7 

 

Sab. School Super. 

Lori Lazarov 

Church Office Hours:     Service Times: 

Mon - Thurs       Sabbath School:  Saturday 9:25 am 

By Appointment      Worship Service: Saturday 11:00 am 

          Bible Study:  Wednesday 7:15 pm 

Address:         

30 Aldershot Street      Website: www.stjohnssda.org 

St. John’s, NL A1C 5V3    Facebook:  www.facebook.com/stjohnssda 

Tel:  709-579-2530           Twitter: www.twitter.com/stjohnssda 

Fax:  709-745-1600      Youtube: www.youtube.com/stjohnssda
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Upon The Mountains”                                                       Woip through Pra Alice Brown 

‘Precious Blood – Precious You!’  
  

‘It was the precious blood of Christ.’ 1 Peter 1:19 NLT  
 

The Bible says, ‘God paid a ransom…it was not paid with mere gold or 
silver…it was the precious blood of Christ’ (vv. 18-19 NLT). You must come 
to a place in your life where you are secure in who you are ‘in Christ’; 
where you don’t allow your sense of worth to be based on the opinions or 
actions of others. Stop trying to find your worth in how you look, or in 
what you do for a living, or in how people treat you. Your worth in God’s 
eyes is incalculable because Jesus shed His blood for you. ‘Precious blood, 
precious you!’ Yes, you have faults. Yes, there are things about you that 
need to be changed, but God is working on you just as He is on everybody 
else. Don’t let somebody else dump their issues on you. You’re a blood-
bought child of God! Don’t allow them to make you feel worthless or 
useless because they don’t know how to treat you right, or love you as 
you deserve to be loved. Don’t spend your life trying to win their 
acceptance or approval. You’ve already been accepted and approved by 
God, so make sure your validation and sense of worth come from Him. 
You’re redeemed by Christ’s blood, covered by Christ’s blood, and 
accepted through Christ’s blood. And since His blood is ‘precious’, that 
makes you precious too! Satan, who’s called ‘the accuser’, would like you 
to forget that and see yourself only in the light of your flaws and failures. 
Instead, get up every morning, look in the mirror, and announce, ‘I am 
precious, because I have been redeemed by the precious blood of Jesus!’ 
Source: The UCB Word for Today 

 

  
 

 

http://www.stjohnssda.org/


WELCOME:  A warm welcome to all our visitors. If you are visiting for the first time, or if 

you are returning to worship, we pray that you will be blessed and find the love of Jesus here 

today. 

 

POTLUCK:  please join us downstairs immediately following the worship service for a time 

of great fellowship and a delicious meal. 

 

CAMP MEETING CLEANERS NEEDED:  Wondering how you can contribute to Camp 

Meeting?  Looking for a couple (or two singles) who will keep the camp washroom facilities 

cleaned and serviced during the week of fellowship at Woody Acres.  In appreciation you will 

receive free food and room for yourselves and up to two children. Will need to be on campus 

and cleaning on Thursday,  July 20 until Sunday  noon July 30.  Interested apply by Monday, 

June 5, to  Christine (709)-745-4051. Camp Meeting Committee 

 

HELP WANTED:  A new solution for our Camp Cook needs – We are trying a new 

approach that will allow some of the great cooks on the island an opportunity to participate in 

the meetings and activities at camp as well as bless our members with wonderful food!  We 

are looking for three teams of two cooks who would each be responsible for one meal a day – 

one team would do breakfasts, one lunches and one suppers.  Each team would be responsible 

for preparing and serving their meal which would include a vegan option as well as helping 

with an hour and a half of food prep after supper each day.  To make this work we need one 

person to be responsible for logistics – to buy the food, deliver it to camp, update meal prep 

sheets and to help ensure that everything is where it needs to be on time.  This logistics 

person would need to know how to use Excel and be willing to be available at least a couple 

of days before campmeeting begins.  Please call Christine at 709-682-0284 or email 

cbergen@sdanf.org 

 

 3RD QUARTER SCHEDULES: These schedules were emailed during the week and also 

posted on our website. If you would like a copy, see Margaret. 

 

VBS REGISTRATION: Registration is NOW OPEN! Send your kids on an imaginative, 

impacting adventure! We are getting ready for another amazing week long adventure here at 

the Seventh-day Adventist Church!  Fun Factory is a VBS kids camp that will engage and 

captivate your kids to become hands on inventors!! Your kids will learn they were created by 

God and built for a purpose! We are looking forward to an amazing adventure that will help 

kids begin or deepen their faith by discovering our loving God made each of us! Throughout 

the week, the kids will engage in incredible memorable Bible-learning experiences, sing 

catchy songs, play teamwork-building games, experience one-of-a-kind Bible adventures,  

test out Sciency-Fun Gizmos, enjoy swimming, Axtion, Get Air Newfoundland, and 

experience Build a brick. These are just a few of the standout activities that help faith flow 

into real life. This children’s program will cost $25 per child. Children ages 5 – 12 years can 

attend Monday-Friday, 9am-4:30PM August 7-11th , 2017.  Registration forms are available 

at the back of the Church or online at http://www.stjohnssda.org/.  Please fill out the form and 

send it to ttaylor@voar.org.  If you would like to contribute to this year’s VBS program, 

please mark VBS on your tithe envelope! 

 

GIANT YARD SALE: The Church Board has given permission to four of our members to 

organize and host a yard sale in our fellowship hall on Sunday July 9 as a fundraiser for VBS. 

If you have items to donate, they can be dropped off at the church - downstairs - on Thursday 

July 6, 6:30 - 8:00 PM. No books or clothing but almost anything else you wish to donate 

would be appreciated. If you have any questions, contact Margaret. 

 

CPL SPONSORSHIP: If you are able to make a donation to the CPL Ministries Evangelism 

Series in Cuba in Nov where Pastor Ollila will be preaching and teaching, put your donation 

in a tithe envelope today or July 1 and mark it EVANGELISM CPL 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

  
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

SUNSET THIS WEEK:  9:02 PM 

SUNSET NEXT WEEK: 9:01 PM 

 

 

 June  28 (Wednesday) Prayer Meeting 7:00 pm 

 

 July   2 (Sunday)   Soup Kitchen 5:00 pm 

 July   3 (Monday)  Flower Service Mount Pleasant 7:00 pm 

 July  5 (Wednesday) Prayer Meeting 7:00 pm 

 July      6 (Thursday)  Drop off Yard Sale Items 6:30 - 8:00 pm  

 July   9 (Sunday)   Giant Yard Sale 10:00 - 2:00  

 July    16 (Sunday)   Soup Kitchen 5:00 pm 

 July     17 (Monday)  Flower Service General Protestant 7:00 pm  

 July    21-29     Camp Meeting 

 July    30 (Sunday)   Soup Kitchen 5:00 pm   

 

 August     6 (Sunday)  Soup Kitchen 5:00 pm   

 August     7-11    Vacation Bible School 

 August     20 (Sunday)  Soup Kitchen 5:00 pm 

 

 October 13-15     Couples Retreat 

 

 

 

"HERE I AM LORD”:  Join the youth and the St. John's Church at Camp Woody 

Acres Sabbath July 22nd at 4pm as we uplift and praise God in this special camp 

meeting program of music and scripture. Please see Stephanie Anthony for further 

information. 

 

STEWARDSHIP THOUGHT:  Jesus might have said to Nicodemus, 'Nicodemus, 

you are a rich man; God has really blessed you.  I am a poor man, and this Good 

News, that needs to be taken to the whole world, is going to need a lot of money to do 

so.  If you make a pledge, I will put your name at the top of the Donor List.  When 

people see how much you gave, it will impress them to give, too!'   But no, Jesus said, 

'Except a man be born again...'. That little seed planted in the heart of this rich 

Pharisee lay dormant until he saw Jesus hanging on the cross - giving the world 

everything.  Then it bore fruit.  The record says that he gave every bit of his wealth to 

forward the work of the early church, and died a poor man!  What an example of 

motivation!"  - Thought by Mel Rees in "Principles To Live By". 

 

2017 MEMORIAL SERVICES:  Mount Pleasant Cemetery Hamilton Ave Ext. -

Monday, July 3
rd

  @ 7:00 pm.   General Protestant Cemetery, Topsail Road – 

Monday, July 17
th

 @ 7:00 pm.  In the event of inclement weather, the services will 

move ahead to 7:00 pm the next evening. 

 

 

 

 

Sabbath School Program  
 

Song Service:  9:25 - 9:40 a.m. 

Adult Lesson Discussion - 9:40 - 10:40 a.m. 

Children’s Divisions:  9:25 - 10:40 a.m. 

 

 

Superintendent:    Lori Lazarov 

 

Song Service:  Second Advent 

 

Adult Quarterly 

 

“Feed My Sheep” First and Second Peter 
“Major Themes in 1 and 2 Peter” 

                              

Class #1 

Back Sanctuary  Randy Noseworthy   

 

Class #2 

Parents’ Room   Margaret Moore 

 

Beginners:  Miriam Jaouadi                            Downstairs Right 

Kindergarten: Angie Hodder                    Downstairs Right 

Primary: Trudy Ann Brown                           Downstairs Left 

Juniors: Nikki Norine                                     Downstairs Right 

Earliteen/Teen: Trudy Morgan-Cole                     Downstairs Left 

            
De, Valentin Lazarov, Ray Fagan, Cecila Locke, Florence Pennell, Louise Stansbury, 

Margaret Brown, Bridget Oakley, Terry & Bonnie Alexander, Dixie Parsley, 

Mary White, Lorraine Noftal, Margaret Tucker,  Richard Tucker. 

 

 PraPrayer Thought:  “….who Himself bore our sins in His own body on the tree, 

that we, having died to sins, might live for righteousness – by whose stripes you 

were healed..”  1 Peter 2:24 NKJV 
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